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Abstract 

Background 

 In Al Ain Hospital, anticoagulation therapy applies to the treatment of patients with different 

conditions such as stroke, myocardial infarction, atrial fibrillation, pulmonary embolism, 

deep vein thrombosis, and peripheral artery disease. However, many patients do not adhere to 

medications due to a variety of factors. A high rate of non-adherence to the anticoagulant 

medicines has made it difficult to achieve the desired health outcomes.  

 

Aim 

The study aimed to establish the factors that affect adherence to direct oral anticoagulant 

(DOAC) medications among patients attending Al Ain Hospital.  

 

Material and Method  

The research employs a prospective cohort study design for participants in Al Ain Hospital. 

A quantitative method involving questionnaires was used to collect data. All analyses were 

performed using Microsoft Excel version 2010 and SPSS version 20.0. 

 

Results  

The collected data showed more than half of the respondents, around 57% recorded 

adherence, and many of them were knowledgeable about adherence to DOAC doses and 

modes. However, it was found that the proportion of non-adherence with DOAC among 

patients was 38%. The leading factors were economic constrains, forgetting to take 

medications while traveling, and discontinuation of DOAC due to side effects without 

informing the physician or clinical pharmacist.  

 

Conclusion 

In patients undertaking DOAC, adherence is one of the critical aspects that can impact 

anticoagulation management. More stress is needed in patient-directed educational 

approaches in anticoagulation healthcare institutions. A need to design more stretchered 

counseling services and Clinical pharmacists should focus more on patients on this group of 

medications and involve the patient in the process of the management plan.  

Keywords: Adherence, factors affecting adherence, Direct Oral anticoagulants (DOAC), and 

thrombus formation. 
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1. Chapter One:  Introduction 

1.1 Background of the Study 

 Direct oral anticoagulant drugs (DOAC) are prescribed to people with severe risk of 

developing thrombus or clots. As a result, they help in reducing the chance of stroke and 

cardiac arrest. The medication works by interfering with the process of clotting. For that 

reason, anticoagulants are also referred to as "blood-thinning medicine". 

 There are different types of DOAC administered based on the diseases and medical 

conditions exhibited by the patient. When blood clots block the flow of blood, it cuts the flow 

supply of oxygen in the area. Lack of oxygen interferes with the proper functioning of the 

affected part. Therefore, it could lead to severe conditions like stroke, heart attacks, deep vein 

thrombosis, and pulmonary embolism.  

1.2 Problem Definition 

 DOAC plays an essential role in preventing the development of fatal conditions. 

Despite these, people with infections, hormone therapy, pregnancy, air travel, and age 

increase the probability of developing deep vein thrombosis.  

 Using medicine in anticoagulation treatment requires close collaboration between the 

healthcare practitioner and the patient (Garkina et al., 2016). Too much dosage of DOAC 

may lead to excess bleeding, while low-level usage is likely to lead to devastating diseases. 

Research has revealed that non-adherence to medication is a significant problem that affects 

not only the patients, but also health professionals since they are accountable for the medical 

prescription (Morisky et al., 2008). Non-adherence towards treatment affects the efficiency of 
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the response. Morisky et al. (2008) note that non-adherence tendency leads to a significant 

increase in the cost of treatment. 

1.3 Clinical Measure of Medication Adherence 

 Medication observance can be measured using direct as well as indirect methods. The 

use of the patient refill record is the most common indirect measures (Morisky et al., 2008). 

However, other measurement methods, such as the use of questionnaires and pill count, also 

exist.  

 The Proportion of Days Covered (PDC), a Population, or Patient's Medical 

Possession Ratio (MPR) can be determined (Liu et al., 2018). Using refill records, PDC, and 

MPR are the most frequent measures of preventive measures, conveyed as a percentage for 

the period the patient had medication at their disposal. 

Concerning MPR formula, patients who refill their medications early and routinely tend to 

have an exaggerated MPR, since the numerator in the equation will be larger than the 

denominator.  

 Though the above adherence measures hold, there are still no ideal consensuses on the 

optimal adherence levels. However, there are some cases in which higher levels of adherence 

are needed to avoid adverse outcomes (Schulman et al., 2013); involved HIV 

medications have found out that 95% adherence levels among patients are required to deter 

the risks of drug resistance. Evidently, from the formulas above, assessing adherence among 

the patients' population is straightforward. It calculates average adherence and a good-

looking average and, on the other hand, can exist even if through poor adherence. 
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1.4 Health and healthcare in the context of UAE 

 UAE has a flexible health care system that allows for the introduction of new services 

and products to facilitate access among the people. However, the government's focus on the 

provision of comprehensive care demonstrates its commitment to adhere to millennium 

development goals and IMF recommendations. 

 The government of UAE funds most healthcare programs in the country. Based on 

statistics and other projections by numerous institutions, the state invested between 2.8% and 

3.3% of growth domestic product (GDP) in healthcare between 2017 and 2019. However, the 

government has been slowing on direct investment by encouraging the provision of universal 

insurance policies to meet International Monetary Fund (IMF) recommendations. 

 Health insurance has played a considerable role in enhancing access to comprehensive 

health coverage to most citizens. In 2007, UAE enacted Federal Law NO, which established a 

mandatory insurance cover to all the emirates. The health insurance covers citizens, and they 

are forced to pay to access the comprehensive scheme. That allows them to access more 

services, including treatment in foreign countries. The success of the UAE health care system 

to promote the prevention and treatment of diseases depends on the collaboration among the 

managers and implementation teams. 

1.5 Research Gap 

 Preliminary data obtained from the anticoagulation, as well as the risk factors in 

Atrial Fibrillation (A.F), shows that 25% of patients who recently started anticoagulation 

therapy for their A.F fail to continue with the treatment within one year (Liu et al., 2018). 

These results agree with the outcomes derived from other clinical studies done in AL Ain 

Hospital suggesting a 25% discontinuation in the first twelve months and 32% over the next 
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three years of research in randomized patients on warfarin treatment versus alternative 

agents, such as DOAC (Shehab et al., 2018).   

 Education attainment among the patients at AL Ain Hospital has also been associated 

with anticoagulant adherence rates (Pandya & Bajorek, 2017). Concerning the previous IN-

RANGE findings, consistency has been pointed out with earlier hospital case-control data. 

Schulman et al. (2013) argue that even though sufficient health literacy has been associated 

with the DOAC-knowledge deficit, education and active employment and knowledge levels 

have not been significantly linked to the self-reported adherence. 

 Most cases of non-adherence are reported on the new oral anticoagulants (NOACs). 

According to Rodriguez et al. (2013), patients have expressed concerns that they may fail to 

control excessive bleeding due to lack of antidote if they take the new anticoagulants. 

Besides, the absence of blood monitoring equipment or skills may make it difficult for the 

patients to receive the anticoagulants. 

1.6 Aims and Objectives of the Study 

 The objective of the study was to establish factors that affect adherence to DOAC 

among patients attending Al Ain Hospital. Adherence to prescription drugs determines the 

effectiveness of treatment, which defines medical adherence.  

 The study intended to determine the critical factors with a negative impact on 

adherence to DOAC; the treatment of these conditions requires long-term use of 

pharmacotherapy. All the medications and programs are designed to combat the disease. 

However, the benefits harnessed from these programs may be impeded by non-adherence to 

prescribed doses. Brown and Bussell (2011) estimate that 50% of all patients fail to take their 

drugs according to the directions. In Al Ain Hospital, anticoagulation therapy applies to 
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patients with different situations such as stroke, heart attack, kidney failure, pulmonary 

embolism, deep vein thrombosis, and peripheral artery disease. However, many patients do 

not adhere to medications due to a variety of factors. A high rate of non-adherence to the 

DOAC has made it difficult to achieve the desired health outcomes. The leading factors for 

reduced adherence can be classified into medication-related, socio-economic related, survivor 

related, and condition related.  

Finally, the study aims to establish practical measures for improving adherence to DOAC. 

1.7 Organization of the Thesis, or Study Approach 

 The proposed participants of the study shared similar characteristics promoting the 

adoption of the cohort design. The sample would be selected in a random model among the 

patient already enrolled in anticoagulation therapy. The process is expected to take place at 

the Al Ain Hospital. The study variables would be analyzed using quantitative 

data collected through the use of questionnaires. The data collected will be analyzed using 

Excel and SPSS software.  

 The first part of the data collection will be to administer questionnaires to the 

participants. They will be informed on the purpose of the study and how they can respond to 

the closed-ended questions provided in the survey. The questionnaires will be administered 

physically to the participants and submit them after answering all the questions. The research 

will be based on a prospective cohort design. The expected outcome is that most of the 

patients have a high rate of non-adherence to anticoagulation medications. The research has 

taken six months, and the final results disseminated through pharmaceutical or medical 

journals and conferences. The results will help to establish measures for improving adherence 

towards anticoagulant medicines.   
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1.8 Significance and Contribution of the Research 

 Recently DOAC medications are being widely and the most common type of oral 

anticoagulant treatment prescribed to most patients. Despite the importance of modern 

medicine and its effectiveness in treating diseases, non-adherence to prescription continues to 

affect the health outcomes of patients with chronic conditions in the UAE. 

 Researchers report consistent findings indicating non-adherence with prescription 

remaining high among patients with chronic conditions (50%) (Elnour, 2016). The sensitivity 

of DOAC medications explains the need to understand the causes of non-adherence among 

the patient. Therefore, the study would help to form the foundation of establishing a measure 

to enhance adherence with prescriptions. The study also helps improve the types of services 

offered by the Al Ain Hospital to its patients. In the research, numerous factors persistent to 

the success of the UAE healthcare system shall merge.  
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2. Chapter Two: Literature review 

2.1 Background 

 DOAC are compounds with anticoagulation properties that are often preferred by the 

researchers for ischemic stroke prevention against atrial fibrillation (A.F) in patients (Leung, 

McAllister, Selim, Fisher, 2017). The therapy with DOAC nowadays being a standard 

treatment procedure, and are widely used in patients with atrial fibrillation as a preventive 

antithrombotic agent (Garkina, Vavilova, Lebedev, Mikhaylov, 2016).  

 The adherence to DOAC depends upon the patient's behavior towards the prescribed 

medication and the extent to which the practice synchronizes with the medical advisory. 

Evidently, to understand the very nature of the patient's adherence to DOAC medications, the 

need to understand and discuss the potential factors become necessary.  

2.2 Medication Adherence  

 As quoted by the WHO, medication adherence is an extent to which a person's 

behavior while taking medication corresponds with agreed recommendations from the 

healthcare provider (Rodriguez, Carrier, Wells, 2013). In the case of DOAC, medication 

adherence is the patient's potential towards that matches with the prescribed medication 

suggested by the doctor to improve patient's absorption. The adherence of oral anticoagulant 

medications is the direct consequence of adherence formed in the patient's behavior, and thus, 

high adherence is a useful tool to increase effective treatment. Whereas, patients with 

persisted practice or patients with persistence have been found to cooperate with medication 

therapy even after the patients do not respond positively to the therapy. 

 

 Al Ain Hospital is one of the widely recognized hospitals in the Middle East. It is 

known for its anticoagulant services offered to the patients who suffer prolonged blood clots. 
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It has been found that most of the patients adhere to medication therapy, while some patients 

fail to adhere to direct oral anticoagulant medications. This theory of maintaining continuous 

adherence to DOAC medication has been found in patients with severe stroke or those who 

are suffering from atrial fibrillation.  

 The patient's socio-economic factors were considered significant as far as the non-

adherence of medications was concerned. However, factors such as the healthcare facility and 

the medical therapy process also play a significant role in affecting adherence towards direct 

oral anticoagulant medications among patients. Thus, limiting the check-ups and medication 

therapy could influence the adherence of DOAC medications in patients in Al Ain Hospital.  

2.3 Understanding Anticoagulant Medications Adherence in Patients 

 For years, the research has strongly favored the anticoagulation in events when an 

individual patient suffers a stroke, heart attack, kidney failure, pulmonary embolism, deep 

vein thrombosis, and peripheral artery disease. However, on certain occasions, 

anticoagulation medications have been found to get affected in patients by factors that even 

the researchers are unsure about. Additionally, the DOAC in patients could be affected by 

several factors, including the patient's behavior towards the medications, demographics, 

awareness towards the DOAC medications, and genetic factors. 

 Thus, oral treatment is one of the significant factors contributing to the adherence of 

DOAC inside the patient's body. So the quality of food intake, living style, body resistance 

against changes, and many more factors directly influence the processing of anticoagulant 

medications in an individual patient's body (Frappé, Cogneau, Gaboreau, Abenhaïm, Bayen, 

Calafiore, 2017). Furthermore, the quantity of anticoagulant medication intake is also one of 

the significant factors that directly influence adherence towards a particular medication. 

Additionally, the patient's resistance towards medications and other physical factors become 

essential factors before a certain quantity of medications provided to the patient. 
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Consequently, when these factors do not meet the biological requirement, the patient 

becomes non-adherent to anticoagulant medications.  

 

 According to a survey conducted in China to understand the factors influencing the 

adherence towards DOAC, most of the patients were found to be adherent to the 

anticoagulation medication therapy (Zhao, Wang, Gao, Qin, Cai, Cao, 2017). The patients 

that were found to be adherent towards the therapy have been found to have favorable and 

non-harmful reactions towards DOAC. In this context, patients' general beliefs and their 

response towards the anticoagulant medication therapy were also recorded to ensure a 

complete proposal of the outcomes. Based on the analysis done in the Al Ain hospital, an 

analysis can be made that the younger patient is non-adherent towards the anticoagulant 

medication therapy as resisting DOAC for complete life could become irresistible for the 

patient of young age. Therefore, the adherence reduces as the patient's beliefs towards 

medication reduce, and the therapy turns into an unresponsive treatment. Conclusively, a 

young patient does not consider the medication therapy and thus, form non-adherent towards 

direct oral anticoagulant medication therapy.  

2.4 Factors Influencing Process of Oral Anticoagulants 

 Based on several samples studied in the past few years, not much of a significant 

growth could be seen while identifying the factors influencing the process of direct oral 

anticoagulants. The DOAC is referred for patients who require lifelong medication therapy. 

The direct oral anticoagulants help prevent systemic embolism in patients who suffer from 

heart disease, atrial fibrillation, and venous thromboembolism (Liu, Li, Shi, Hamilton, 

Friend, Zhao, Shi, 2018). DOACs are also helpful in preventing thromboembolic reactions in 

patients' bodies, especially those who suffer from acute myocardial infarction (Rodriguez, 
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Carrier, Wells, 2013). However, if the DOAC were taken as an overdose or even underdosed, 

the risk of hemorrhagic and thromboembolic complications maximizes. 

 In this context, the primary aim WAs to identify the factors that influence the 

process of direct oral anticoagulants, which triggers the analysis to consider oral factors and 

its reactions with the medications. There WERE a few factors that directly influence the 

process of DOAC: 

1. Concomitant medications 

2. Food intake 

3. Pre-existing Diseases 

However, a specific genetic mutation in the gene coding has also been suspected as an 

influencer in triggering the oral coagulation of medications (Ewen, 2014). On the contrary, 

there are a few factors that could affect the process of oral coagulation in the patient under 

the therapy session (Bauer, 2015). These factors include alcoholism, hyperactivity, and pre-

existing diseases like fever or diarrhea. Alongside, oral coagulation therapy is also affected 

by malignancies such as hyperthyroidism, hepatic dysfunction, or cardiac dysfunction that 

could slow down the effectiveness of direct oral coagulation therapy (Bauer, 2015). Being a 

highly triggered yet effective anticoagulant therapy, DOACs require both patients and 

healthcare professionals to be aware of the factors that could affect the therapy and, thus, be 

careful about them. The DOAC also works effectively from endothelial damage to 

thrombosis and has also resulted in positive treatments of patients in the hospitals, including 

Al Ain hospital, where the practice has already started (Ewen, 2014). 

  

2.5 Factors Affecting Anticoagulant Medications Adherence 

 The primary purpose of finding the factors affecting the adherence towards DOAC 

was to minimize the risk involved in the medication doses and to improve the efficacy of the 
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therapy offered to different patients. Extensive attention has been given to the DOACs 

because of the clinical purposes served by the therapy to understand the factors involved in it 

(Kiser, 2017).  

 The DOAC has been able to understand and overcome a few traditional concerns that 

were found in warfarin therapy, but the extensive use of direct oral anticoagulant is still not 

prescribed to all the patients while focusing on the risk involved (Rodriguez, Carrier, Wells, 

2013). Certainly, DOAC is directly affected by the environmental and genetic factors, 

making it necessary for the health advisory to regulate and modify the doses to prevent a 

patient from experiencing a negative perception of the therapy (Pandya, Bajorek, 2016).  

Patients with chronic illness or pre-existing diseases make it very difficult for both healthcare 

professionals and the patient to go through effective treatment. Medication therapy, in 

general, has contributed more to the effective treatment of a patient, but low adherence 

towards medication therapies is a challenge that occasionally compromises the overall 

efficacy of a treatment. Thus, the patient's adherence is studied by breaking down the 

behavioral aspects of an individual patient to increase the probability of the patient's 

agreement with that of the medical advisory. 

 According to one research analysis, a patient's decision-making is a critical factor in 

establishing the relationship between the patient and the healthcare professional for effective 

therapy (Vermeire, Hearnshaw, Van, Denekens, 2001). Some of the quantitative analysis has 

also attempted to understand the factors that could result in high adherence in a patient to 

increase the relationship between patient and the healthcare professional. Therefore, 

adherence has been highlighted as one of the key factors in this study while understanding 

different factors affecting DOAC medication adherence. 
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 In the USA alone, healthcare organizations have faced a financial loss of $100 billion 

over the last few decades, which is not only the key concern to the healthcare department but 

also doctors. However, the term adherence has started to change its course to concordance, 

which is now viewed as the patient's agreement and harmony towards medication therapy. 

Here, the modernized perception of adherence is an attempt to understand and acknowledge 

factors that were somehow not addressed while defining the term adherence (Pandya, 

Bajorek, 2016).  

 One study suggests that direct oral anticoagulant medications are most widely 

prescribed in the family practice, which is only involved in approximately 12% of adverse 

drug reactions (ADR) among the patients (Kiser, 2017). In ambulatory assistance, the patient 

only suffers from adverse drug reactions in case of behavioral alteration such as ignoring 

prescription, avoiding clinical consultation, and practice non-prescribed doses of medication 

(Kiser, 2017). However, adverse effects of non-adherence are alcoholics, busyness, 

hyperactivity, and forgetfulness were some of the behavioral and socio-economic factors 

found in the research. Conclusively, psoriasis treatment of a patient can be affected by both 

genetic and socio-economic factors that could affect the adherence towards direct oral 

anticoagulant medication therapy among patients. 

2.6 Measuring Medications Adherence  

 The adherence to direct oral anticoagulant medications among patients can be broadly 

approached with subjective measures and objective measures. The direct or objective 

approach is analytical and focuses on identifying the factors responsible for the patient's 

adherent behavior towards anticoagulant medications. In contrast, the indirect or subjective 

approach focuses more on understanding the behavioral and socio-economic aspects of an 

individual patient. The direct approach is based upon the accurate measurement of analytical 

data such as the quantity of drug intake, metabolic quantities in the body, and biological 
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standards set by the healthcare professional regarding the drug. The direct measurement 

approach analyzes the behavioral approach of an individual patient, but this aspect of 

measurement directly reports on analytical data.  

 

 The direct measurement approach is significantly different and complicated to 

perform as compared to the indirect measures. The indirect measures are independent of the 

patient's response towards a certain framework set by the healthcare professional, making it 

less accurate than direct measures. The indirect or subjective measures mostly rely on 

behavioral approaches and may vary with time. In this approach, a patient's records are 

accessed, and the report is formed based on the data collected from the patient.  

 However, the variables have been narrowed down to mainly PDC (Proportion of days 

covered), MPR (Medical possession ratio), and total supply time when the drug is prescribed. 

One can raise concern over the refill timing as uncertain because the patient's adherence to 

the anticoagulant medication is not referred to in the context. Moreover, the records based on 

the three primary variables have been noticed to establish accurate outcomes of the patient's 

medical possession ratio.  

MPR = Day's supply for all fills in period x 100% 

Number of days in the period (PDC) 

 Conclusive evidence suggests that there are no concrete methods to identify the level 

of optimal adherence in an individual patient towards anticoagulant medication. However, the 

researchers consider the report to be accurate if the results exceed 80% of the complete 

analysis that fits the patient's records. A highly computerized system is required to access 

accurate refill records, including prescribed details and dispensary details about a patient. The 

complete medical acquisition (CMA) is dependent upon factors such as Continuous, Single 

Interval Measure of Medication Gaps (CSG), Continuous Measure of Medication Gaps 
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(CMG), and Continuous, Single Interval Measure of Medication Acquisition (CSA). Data 

elements such as these are accessed to improve the quality and efficiency of the analysis to 

form an ultimate outcome.  
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3. Chapter Three:  Methodology 

 This chapter presents the procedure in which the research has been performed. It 

describes the site of the research, the design utilized in the study, the total employed 

population, the sampling procedures, sample sizes, data collection methods, and data 

analysis.  

3.1 Ethics approval 

 It is worth mentioning that this study has been approved by Al Ain hospital ethics 

research committee (AAHEC) on the 30th of January 2020 under the registration 

number: AAHEC-12-19-035-v2. The proposal for the thesis has been developed and asked 

the permission of Al Ain hospital ethics and research committee to use their population for 

the study. The application of the committee has been filled and submitted. Feedback with 

some modifications was then done, and then the application was re-submitted. The ethics and 

research committee invited the researcher to interview and to present the proposal in front of 

the committee. A PowerPoint presentation has been developed. In December, the 

presentation has been done and approved on the 30th of January 2020. 

3.2 Research design 

 This research adopted the prospective cohort study design. Besides, it employed this 

study design in gathering data based on the literature review and the findings from past 

examinations on adherence to anticoagulant medications among patients, for various 

considerations. This study design was selected owing to its varied advantages. The utilization 

of cohorts is mostly compulsory since a randomized controlled trial could not be ethical. For 

instance, in this research, one cannot intentionally prevent patients from adhering to 

anticoagulant medications. Therefore, a study on the factors that impact the non-adherence of 

DOAC relies heavily on the cohort study. Since cohort studies are perfect for measuring the 
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possible causes before the result has happened, this research has proved that the "causes" 

happened before the outcome, thus avoiding the controversy on the cause and the impact. A 

further benefit of this study design is that one research studied several result variables. For 

instance, this cohort study on patients undergoing anticoagulant medication simultaneously 

examined non-adherence from personal levels to socio-economic levels. 

  

3.3 Study Instrument (questionnaire) and questionnaire developing 

 In this research, the researcher has employed a questionnaire as a study instrument. 

A retrieved search for literature has been done, and one of the internationally validated 

questionnaires has been used and modified to suit this study (al. Deagi,1997). On reliability, 

the composite reliability was more than 0.70. On validity, the researcher tested using both 

construct validity and content validity. For content validity, the researcher has checked face 

validity by requesting scholars to inspect the item of the questionnaire. Direct oral 

anticoagulant medications are constructs that have mostly been mentioned in past studies, and 

the items in the questionnaire have been retrieved from the existing literature; thus, this 

questionnaire is based on a validated instrument. The panel of the research supervisor and 

the student has translated the questionnaire. 

 Additionally, the external panel has reviewed the translation, which was back to 

forward translation, and the final Arabic version was used for the Arabic speaker patients. 

The first part of the data collection was administering questionnaires to the participants. They 

were informed about the purpose of the study and how they can respond to the closed-ended 

and open-ended questions provided in the questionnaire. The respondents were chosen 

randomly in an in-patient setting or from clinic visits. 
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3.4 Study Site and Settings 

 This research was conducted at Al Ain Hospital in Al Ain city. As a part of in-patient 

pharmacy services and discharge counseling and specifically, as a unit based pharmacist 

covering different medical wards in Al Ain hospital, where they lack a clinical pharmacist, a 

stroke unit, male and female surgical, Orthopedics, and Neurology were selected as research 

setting.  

3.5 Study Patients 

 The target population for this research was all patients who were taking the 

anticoagulant medications in Al Ain Hospital. For this study, the respondents were patients 

who were already on direct oral anticoagulants. Based on a previous study was done in the 

UAE, which was studying the level of adherence by (al Deagi, 1977). Where the sample size 

was used to estimate the variability of adherence. For this study, one month before the set 

date for data collection, the potential respondents were retrieved randomly from the hospital's 

database CERNER, and a list of patients has been generated with all the patients who were 

placed on DOACs in the last year. 

 Furthermore, they were selected in a way that they assisted the researcher in gaining 

better comprehension of the adherence to DOAC in the hospital. So, whoever appears for the 

discharge service for counseling; they were approached and been informed about the purpose 

of the study. The participants were reassured that the information they provided would be for 

the study's aim alone and not for other reasons that might expose them to harm. The 

researcher used the informed consent forms to achieve confidentiality, security, and 

anonymity and ensured that the well-being and rights of the participants are well protected. 

The consent had given to the participants before they issued the questionnaires. After the 

patients agreed to join the study, they were asked to sign the consent forms. Then they were 

given a time of 10 to 15 minutes to answer the questionnaire. This study ensured the use of 
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acceptable policies in the protection of the participants and keeping their confidentiality at 

each stage of the research. 

 The inclusion criteria includes: a) diagnosed by the doctor; b) adults of age 18 and 

above c) any gender d) have taken DOAC for more than one month after being 

discharged. The exclusion criteria includes: a) tendency in bleeding, or trauma; b) extreme 

medical conditions including lung, kidney, and liver failures; c) pregnant women's; d) a 

family history of anticoagulation; and e) extreme impacts when prescribed with 

anticoagulants. 

 

3.6 Statistical Analysis 

 A quantitative approach was used in gathering data and answering the research 

questions and objectives, the procedure of analyzing data involved quantitative data analysis 

as well. Data cleaning was done to ensure all the questionnaires were well answered. 

Measurement of the internal consistency of the questionnaires done by 

utilizing Cronbach's a with correlated item-total correlations. Descriptive data 

analysis (including frequencies and percentages) was used. Categorical statistics were 

expressed as percentages and numbers. The researcher used non-adherence as the 

independent variable. The gathered data entered into a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet 

version, 2010. The collected data was cleaned and analyzed based on the research questions 

by the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 20.0 (Heale & Twycross, 

2015). Chi-square tests have been employed to examine the relationship between dependent 

and independent variables. Variables with the p-value ≤0.05 were significant and thus, 

subjected to multivariate analysis. After data analysis, the presentation was done in the form 

of charts, tables, and graphs. 
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4. Chapter Four: Results  

 In order to address the research questions, descriptive statistics, specifically 

percentages, were used to calculate the overall score for each category and the corresponding 

categorical items respectively. The results are presented in table format and with figures 

embedded in each respective section. 

 

A total of 238 responses were received. Of the 238 survey responses received, 30 (12.6%) 

were incomplete, and eight survey respondents (3.36%) did not meet the inclusion criteria, 

thus, leaving a total of 200 (84.03 %) valid surveys for analysis with descriptive and 

inferential statistics.  

Table 1: Respondents demographics details 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 More than half of the participants were above the age of 45 years (n = 112, 56%) 

(Table 1, Figure 1). In terms of gender, 30% (n=60) were males and 70% (n=140) were 

females (Table 1, Figure 2). In terms of nationality, 75% of the participants were Arabs, and 

around 25% were non-Arabs (Table 1, Figure 3). In terms of adherence, more than half of the 
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respondents (n=114, 57%) recorded adherence to anticoagulant medication compared to those 

who did not (n=76, 38%), and a small number of respondents could not tell their adherence 

status (n=10, 5%). A very high number of respondents (n =196, 98%) lived with relatives, 

and a high number (n =186, 93%) indicated that they took medication twice a day. Besides, 

46% (n=92) had attended the day clinic for at least six months. 

 

Table 2:  Mean Ages and Standard Deviation of Respondents 

Participants' Age: Means and Standard Deviations (n = 200) 

 

Variable  Range M SD 

Age  25- 63 48.07 8.74  

    

Note. M = Means SD = Standard Deviation   

 

Figure 1: Age Representations of Respondents 
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Figure 2: Gender Representations of Respondents 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3: Nationality Representations of Respondents 

 

 In terms of their remembering to take anticoagulation medicine, about three-quarters 

of the respondents (n=152, 76%) recorded positive results. The majority of them recorded 

mild side effects from the anticoagulation medication (n=157, 78.5%), and about a third 

(n=62, 31%) felt inconvenienced about adhering to the treatment. Other respondents stopped 

taking anticoagulation medicine when feeling better (n=38, 19%), and others simply stopped 

without telling their physician (n=37, 18.5%). Additionally, Other respondents forgot to carry 

medications when they travel (n=30, 15%). Majority of the respondents (n=142, 71 %) 
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replied that sometimes they had missed a dose, while few (39, 19.5 %) called their provider 

to follow up, and 31.5% (63) overdosed for the same reason, and 67.5% (n =135) took the 

next scheduled dose while informing the medical practitioner of missing the dose, as 32.5% 

discontinued the scheduled dose (Table 3, Figure 4).  
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 As reflected above, many respondents (n =191, 95.5%) were aware that adhering to 

DOACs will improve their health, and (n=180, 90%) stated that they read the instructions 

before taking the medications. A large number of respondents (n =192, 96%) visited the 

anticoagulation clinic for less than a month. About (n=198, 99%) of respondents indicated 

that they were knowledgeable about the use of DOAC medications. An overwhelming 

number of 86 % of respondents (n =172) indicated they experienced financial constraints in 

getting the medication. However, Slightly over 97% (n =194) of respondents indicated that 

the taste or smell of DOAC is acceptable (Table 4, Figure 5).  
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 Overall, the findings in this study suggest that most of the respondents were 

knowledgeable about the use of DOAC and the benefits of adhering to it. Furthermore, the 

respondents had positive attitudes toward reading the medication instructions and following 

it. On the other hand, forgetfulness, experiencing side effects, and financial constraints have a 

substantial negative impact on patient adherence.  

The correlation between adhering to DOAC and financial difficulty in acquiring medications: 

Table 5: Cross tabulation between Adherence to DOAC and financial difficulty 

How often have you adhered to your anticoagulant medication? * Do you have any financial difficulty in 

acquiring medications? Cross tabulation 

  

Do you have any financial 

difficulty in acquiring 

medications? 
Total 

Yes No 

How often have you adhered to your 

anticoagulant medication? 

Once a day 
N 6 0 6 

% 100.0% 0.0% 100.0% 

Twice a day 
N 2 3 5 

% 40.0% 60.0% 100.0% 

Thrice a day 
N 172 14 186 

% 92.5% 7.5% 100.0% 

I don’t 

remember 

N 0 3 3 

% 0.0% 100.0% 100.0% 

Total 
N 180 20 200 

% 90.0% 10.0% 100.0% 
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Table 6: Correlation between Adherence to DOAC and financial difficulty 

Chi-Square Tests 

  Value df Asymptotic Significance (2-sided) 

Pearson Chi-Square 42.820a 3 0.000 

Contingency Coefficient 0.420 3 0.000 

 

The Chi-Square Tests show that there is a moderately significant correlation between the 

adhering to DOAC and financial difficulty in acquiring medications at 0.05 level of 

significance. 

The correlation between the adhering to having anticoagulant medication and how adhering 

to anticoagulant medications improve health and prevents potential harms: 

Table 7: Cross tabulation between Adherence to DOAC and improve health and prevents from harms 

How often have you adhere to your anticoagulant medication? * Does adhering to your anticoagulant 

medications will improve your health and prevents you from potential harms? Cross tabulation 

  

Does adhering to your anticoagulant 

medications will improve your health 

and prevents you from potential 

harms? 
Total 

Yes No 

How often have you adhere to your 

anticoagulant medication? 

Once a day 
N 6 0 6 

% 100.0% 0.0% 100.0% 

Twice a day 
N 4 1 5 

% 80.0% 20.0% 100.0% 

Thrice a day 
N 159 27 186 

% 85.5% 14.5% 100.0% 

I don’t 

remember 

N 3 0 3 

% 100.0% 0.0% 100.0% 

Total 
N 172 28 200 

% 86.0% 14.0% 100.0% 

 

Table 8: Correlation between Adherence to DOAC and improve health and prevents from harms 

Chi-Square Tests 

  Value df Asymptotic Significance (2-sided) 

Pearson Chi-Square 1.656
a
 3 0.647 

Contingency Coefficient 0.091 3 0.647 

 

The Chi-Square Tests show that there is no significant correlation between the adhering to 

DOAC and how adhering to DOAC will improve health and prevents potential harms at 0.05 

level of significance. 
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5. Chapter Five: Discussions 

 This research was conducted to identify the factors affecting adherence to direct oral 

anticoagulant medications among patients attending Al Ain hospital. More than half of the 

patients stated sufficient adherence, which concurs with the most recent research, was 

performed in Korea in April 2020. The proportion of adherent NOAC users was 64.0%. 

Compared with the level of non-adherence towards NOAC. Adherent NOAC users were at 

lower risks of ischemic stroke, systemic embolism, and myocardial infarction (D.Kim, et 

al.,2020). Similar results were identified in a systematic review, and meta-analysis was done 

based on the Morisky medication adherence scale (MMAS-8) and telephonic interview. The 

adherence level towards NOACs was about 75.6%. Moreover, the highest level ranked in 

patients treated with dabigatran compared with those treated with apixaban or rivaroxaban 

(A.ELnour et al.,2016). Another recent research study showed the level of adherence for all 4 

NOACs (apixaban, dabigatran, rivaroxaban, and edoxaban) was around 95.4% in the once-

daily dosing group and 93.4% in the twice-daily group (Proietti& Lane, 2020). There is less 

information concerning psychosocial and adherence to anticoagulants. 

5.1 Patient’s Knowledge, Education and Literacy Level 

The results of this study indicate that a higher percentage of the participants (n =191, 

95.5%) had the knowledge concerning adherence to the DOAC medications, with 90% 

(n=180) having to go through the instructions to improve their knowledge on how to adhere 

to the anticoagulants. The study results prove that the participants were aware of the 

significance of taking and completing anticoagulant doses. A total of 164 (82%) respondents 

proved to have adequate knowledge on the effectiveness of complying with the medications. 

This concurs with research conducted by Al-Neyadi et al. (2018) on adherence with the use 
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of anticoagulants, whereby most of the participants in the research followed the commended 

procedures for complying with consuming the anticoagulation medication. 

The authors realized a desirable and essential connection between the adherence of 

DOAC medication and the knowledge levels of patients. This could be translated that more 

learned patients have a clear comprehension of the drug issues, which improve their 

adherence. In this context, Garkina, Vavilova, Lebedev and Mikhaylov (2016) asserted that 

the patient knowledge of the treatment directly impacts adherence with DOAC guidelines. 

In this study, there was no notable variation between the age or sex of the patients and 

their adherence levels. Contrary to the current study results, Kiser (2017) identified higher 

adherence in men compared to women and the old aged individuals highly adhered to DOAC 

medications. Besides, in a study conducted by Leung, McAllister, Selim and Fisher (2017), it 

was noted that there was a variation in the knowledge of patients on anticoagulation among 

different age groups. The elders using anticoagulant medications had poor information on 

anticoagulant adherence compared to younger individuals. 

The research also identified that individuals who could afford therapy had higher 

adherence, which concurs with research conducted in Brazil that recognized drug expenses as 

element-impacting adherence (Aidit et al., 2017). In Brazil, individuals who had better 

adherence used less on the drugs than individuals who had less adherence. Comparatively, 

adherence was better in individuals with better incomes, suggesting that the patients could 

afford the therapy. Therefore, the educational method in improving the patient's knowledge 

should put into consideration individual variations. For individuals with low-income levels, 

medication, and therapy adherence can be a crucial issue. This statement is supported by 

Leung et al. (2017) research on the knowledge of cardiovascular illnesses among patients in 
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Canada, which identified that patients from a low socio-economic background had reduced 

knowledge of the illnesses due to poor follow-ups.  

Evaluating the reading skills of patients in the medical environment is significant and 

offers information into a patient's potential of functioning well in the healthcare setting. In 

this research, most respondents were able to read and understand the instructions, which is 

linked to their education levels. This concurs with Rossi et al. (2018) research that concluded 

that the levels of illiteracy also had a notable association with the knowledge of the 

underprivileged patients towards warfarin treatment. In the U.S, researchers have identified 

that illiteracy directly associated with poor health and illness (Coleman et al., 2017; Raparelli 

et al., 2017). The impacts of health illiteracy include reduced information on anticoagulation 

therapy, lack of comprehension of services, reduced rate of adherence, elevated rates of 

admissions, high healthcare expenses.          

Patient knowledge can also be improved by using written patient education materials, 

to offer information on health promotion, assessment processes, therapies, and medications. 

Patients require information that they can easily comprehend to assist them in undertaking 

individual-care behaviors. The capability of extreme adverse impacts of anticoagulation 

treatment needs the written client information tool at a level that the patients can 

comprehend. Elderly patients who have weak reading potentials are at a significant threat of 

not adhering with the guidelines or instructions due to the challenges they encounter in 

developing queries to ask healthcare providers, including during follow-ups, and they later 

encounter the burden of embarrassment and shame connected to illiteracy. 

Healthcare professionals have a role of using education tools that will attain the 

standard education requirements of illiterate patients. Information that can be understood is 

significant in minimizing healthcare challenges to patient learning and improving patient 
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results. Several procedures can be employed in improving patient interaction with physicians. 

Utilizing visual tools (such as drawings and pictures) while verbally giving guides to patients, 

can elevate the possibility that the patient will recall the information in comparison to purely 

offering verbal guides. Another method that can be employed is audiotaping. In one research, 

researchers identified that illiterate patients for an audiotape than paper equipment written at 

a suitable level (Rodriguez et al., 2013). 

 Patients require being aware of what they have been prescribed and the reasons, and 

the probable side effects as well. Inadequacy in the client's knowledge can have high adverse 

impacts on the control of diseases. It is therefore proposed that categories including 

inadequate knowledge and illiteracy, lack of understanding of the medications and therapy, 

beliefs and perceptions of a disease and therapy approach, and side impacts be addressed to 

shape the patients' knowledge to improve their ability to comprehend and engage in their 

treatment. To enhance adherence by integrating patient-centered care, considering 

educational levels and the relationship with health literacy and adherence in clients using 

anticoagulant medication for a disease should not be overlooked. Enacting individual-driven 

educational approaches concentrating on enhancing the illness and medication-connected 

knowledge of the patient can enhance adherence. 

5.2 Self-belief and Perception about Medication 

In this study, other participants stopped using anticoagulant medicines when they 

started improving (n=38, 19%), 63 (31.5%) began overdosing for the same purpose, and 135 

(67.5%) took the next planned dose while telling the healthcare provider of missing the dose, 

as 32.5% completely stopped taking the drugs for no specific reason. The study results are 

consistent with the findings of a research conducted by Frappé et al. (2017) to understand the 

individual's perception of the condition and their beliefs on the DOAC, as it associates with 
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adherence with oral anticoagulant treatments. The findings indicated that 40% of the 

respondents started overdosing, believing that the medication would work faster during an 

overdose (Frappé et al., 2017). The study identified a theory-based educational model that 

notably enhances adherence in patients within the initial six months of usage, even though the 

advantages do not seem to be long-lasting. The latter study shows the importance of approved 

psychometric equipment in comprehending and developing strategies that enhance 

anticoagulation management in patients. Nevertheless, the findings also prove that more work 

is required to comprehend approaches that can assist clients in ensuring successful levels of 

individual management and control, specifically with the utilization of direct oral 

anticoagulants.  

 The availability of DOAC has resulted in a drive to ensure that patients are 

recognized and provided suitable therapy. Nevertheless, even though the medications are 

simple to utilize, both from a physician and patient point of view, inadequate formal medical 

follow-ups and strengthening of adherence could be an issue, as proven in the present 

research results. Present cost-evaluations that assert that these anticoagulants are cost-

effective (Garkina et al., 2016), presume full adherence to the treatment. This is not a clear 

definition of medical procedures and responsibilities. Therefore, comprehending patient 

perceptions on their diseases, their beliefs on the anticoagulants provided and their 

anticoagulation-associated life quality, should assist us in comprehending the type of aid 

patients undergoing anticoagulation therapy might need to ensure adherence. This should not 

be advantageous to the patient; it should assist in making sure commissioners earn 

importance for money and offer the present and possibly future financial challenges in 

healthcare provision.     
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5.3 Side Effects of the Medication 

Most of the respondents reported mild side effects from the use of DOACs (n=157, 

78.5%), and approximately a third (n=62, 31%) were feeling inconvenienced on matters 

concerning adherence with the therapy. Contrary to the study findings, Ewen et al. (2014) 

identified that 70% of the respondents did not view DOAC as having undesirable side effects 

and that their adherence to the anticoagulant was high. Adherence with therapy is significant, 

particularly in controlling long-lasting illnesses. DOACs are the most broadly utilized 

anticoagulant in the therapy or prevention of atrial fibrillation due to administration eases no 

need for monitoring and INR check-ups. Though, non-adherence makes individuals 

vulnerable to extreme and severe side effects, including bleeding.  

  

In a study conducted by Zhao et al. (2017), patient knowledge of the several facets of 

using DOAC was low. An area to be concerned about was their inadequate comprehension of 

what procedures to enact in case of an adverse effect like bleeding, which can be dangerous. 

Their inadequate comprehension of the adverse effects of DOAC is so concerning. The most 

significant side effect include natural bruises and hemorrhage. Nevertheless, only 53% had 

hemorrhages, while 32% reported bruises as a possible effect. Therefore, healthcare providers 

should consider the knowledge gaps and become more dedicated to educating patients on 

issues concerning the threats of bruises, hemorrhage, and other signs that can demand 

immediate medical help and care. 

 In a study performed by Coleman et al. (2017), 31% of the participants encountered 

complications, and 13% were admitted due to the side effects encountered during treatment 

with the anticoagulant. This concurs with a past study that has proved that admission rates of 
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4.5 per 100 patients per year (Raparelli et al., 2017). Past research proves that monitoring the 

sign of the disease is the best prediction of DOAC activities and adverse effects (Garkina et 

al., 2016). Presuming a fundamental level of understanding, healthcare experts should discuss 

the idea of monitoring with their patients when prescribing direct oral anticoagulants so they 

can ensure follow-ups to avoid the occurrence of extreme side effects.  

5.4 Implications for Further Studies 

 This study will have a direct effect on improving patient clinical outcomes concerning 

patient use of DOAC. The findings of this research assist in informing the enactment of 

patient-centered integrated disease management, and there is a need to design more structured 

counseling services at Al Ain hospital and in any institution that provides anticoagulation 

services. Clinical pharmacists should focus more on patients with this group of medications 

and raise awareness for the patient on DOAC and strengthening the need for other studies. 

Putting into consideration the defined and proven association between patient knowledge, 

health literacy, and adherence, more substantial researches are needed to identify whether 

enhancing these patient-centered elements of anticoagulant management in diseases can 

result in improved patient results. Furthermore, this research identifies gaps in the knowledge 

of respondents using anticoagulants. Larger prospective research evaluating anticoagulant 

knowledge in this specific group will be significant in recognizing particular areas of 

inadequate knowledge to enhance education concerning anticoagulants. When conducting 

further research, it is recommended that a larger sample size from various settings be 

employed. Further studies should be developed to prospectively validate the Molrisky 

research as an adherence measure in individuals with extreme anticoagulation (Liu et al., 

2018).   
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6. Chapter Six: Conclusion and Recommendation 

This research has highlighted the most important factors that have a negative impact 

on adherence to DOAC, which are economic constraints, forgetting taking medication while 

traveling, and discontinuation of DOAC due to side effect without informing the physician or 

clinical pharmacist. In summary, the research results trend towards more stress in patient-

directed educational approaches in anticoagulation healthcare institutions. Adherence is one 

of the key aspects that can impact anticoagulation management in patients undertaking direct 

oral anticoagulant medications. Based on this research, most of the studies respondents had 

more than average information on anticoagulants, and under half of the studies, participants 

had good or satisfactory adherence levels. Results showed a desirable notable association 

between a patient's adherence to anticoagulants and their knowledge levels. Considering the 

significance of adherence in attaining a stable concentration of plasma with direct oral 

anticoagulants and inadequate routine lab tracking, Brown et al. (2016) suggest that 

individuals being prescribed with direct oral anticoagulants may need continuous follow-ups 

by healthcare providers. This will help in ensuring the patients comply with the prescribed 

medications.  

There are more adequacies in the knowledge and contentment of the patients utilizing 

anticoagulant therapy. Such adequacy reduces concerns with the utilization of anticoagulants 

and positively impact disease management. However, some patients have inadequacies in the 

knowledge and contentment of anticoagulation treatment. Deficits like this lift the concern 

threshold with anticoagulant utilization and undesirably impact disease management. 

Adherence with drug treatment associated negatively with limited knowledge, educational 

levels, and contentment with the services offered. All these resulted in reduced disease 

management among the patients. To effectively attain the anticipated disease levels in the 
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anticoagulation healthcare institutions, healthcare providers should consider all the discussed 

aspects, develop properly planned patient-centered programs for those using anticoagulants 

concentrating on enhancing drug utilization awareness, addressing treatment issues, not to 

assume constant assessment of anticoagulation medical operations, adding more professional 

staff, and asking for the views of the parents on each visit.   

Simple individualized-report measures can be employed in recognizing patients who have 

good or poor adherence. In patients who report proper adherence but have poor management, 

other contributing aspects to inadequate adherence should be examined. In patients who show 

insufficient adherence, targeted strategies and approaches to enhance adherence should be 

adopted. In general, there seems to be some weak proof supporting the positive impacts of 

educating patients, and education plus patient choice assistance, on anticoagulants, at least in 

the short-term. The lack of long-lasting effects proves that programs to boost patient 

knowledge could be of great significance. A structured educational plan for patients and their 

family members should be created to enhance their awareness, adherence, and also minimize 

the occurrence of anticoagulant adverse effects before they get discharged from the 

healthcare institutions too. An in-service structural plan concerning anticoagulant treatment 

should also be offered for nurse practitioners based in the acute care departments to update 

their awareness and practices on anticoagulant treatments. Offering education subjects in the 

diploma or degree nursing courses linked to anticoagulant treatment should also be 

considered. 
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Appendix 2: Questionnaire 

You are invited to participate in this questionnaire, which is about [Factors Affecting Adherence to direct 

oral Anticoagulant Medications among Patients Attending Al Ain Hospital]. This is a research project 

being conducted by [Mariam Ibrahim Al Blooshi], a student at Al Ain University. Thank you for taking the 

time to fill in this questionnaire; It should take approximately 15 [minutes] to complete. Your answers 

will be treated with complete confidentiality. 

 

 PATIENT INTERVIEW 

Demographic details 

Admission date:  Ward:  

OR 

Clinic date: Clinic   

QUESTIONS 

1. Age (years)…………………. 

2. Gender:                Male                                             Female  

3. Nationality        Arabs                                       Non-Arabs  

4. Are you living with relatives? 

Yes            OR            No   

If yes: with whom? 

I. Spouse   

II. Children  

III. Grandchildren  

IV. Sibling/s  

V. Other relatives/s  

VI. Non-relatives/s  
 

5.When was your last visit to anticoagulation clinic? 

VII. In the last one month  

VIII. Between 1 and 2 month ago  

IX. 2 months ago  

X.  
 

Medication-taking behaviors 

6. How often have you adhere to your anticoagulant medication? 

I. Once a day  

II. Twice a day  

III. Thrice a day   

IV. I don’t remember  
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7. Do you sometimes forget taking medications as prescribed by the doctor? 

Yes            OR            No   

8. What is the best thing to do after missing the dose of anticoagulant medication? 

I. Call your healthcare provider immediately      

II. Double up the next dose         

III. Take the next scheduled dose and inform your healthcare provider  

IV. Discontinue the scheduled dose      

  

9. When you travel, do you sometimes forget to carry your medication? 

Yes            OR            No   

10. Sometimes when you feel better, do you stop taking anticoagulation medication? 

Yes            OR            No   

11. Have you ever felt inconvenienced about adhering to your treatment plan? 

Yes            OR            No   
 

12. Do you have any financial difficulty in acquiring medications? 

Yes            OR            No   

If yes : When do you purchase the medication? 

I. Daily 

II. Weekly 

III. Monthly 

 

Patients' reaction towards DOACs 

13. Have you experienced any side effect after taking anticoagulant medications? 

Yes            OR            No   

If yes : Could you tell me about the side effects and the medications involved? 

Medication: _________________________________________ 

Side-effects: _______________________________________ 

14. Do you think that any of your medications were in any way responsible for you being admitted to 

the hospital? 

      Yes            OR            No   

15. How would you describe the taste and smell of the prescribed medications? 

I. Good  

II. Above average (fair)  

III. Below average (poor)  

 

Patients' background knowledge about DOACs 

16. Are you aware why you are taking this medication and for what its used? 
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Yes            OR            No   

17. Do you read the instructions before taking the medication? 

Yes            OR            No   

If No: Who helps you? 

I. Spouse  

II. Relative  

III. Nursing home worker  

IV. Visiting nurse  

V. Other  
 

18. Does adhering to your anticoagulant medications will improve your health and prevents you from 

potential harms? 

Yes            OR            No   

If yes : Could you please explain how?  

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Beliefs associated with anticoagulant medications adherence 

19. I want to ask you a few final questions about your perception of the hospital and the healthcare 

providers. 

First of all, do you like the hospital environment? 

Yes            OR            No   

20. What is your perception of the services provided in this hospital? 

I. Good  

II. Fair    

III. Poor   

21. Do you trust the doctors and nurse who attend to you?? 

Yes            OR            No   

22. Do you believe that taking anticoagulation medication will improve your condition? 

Yes            OR            No   
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جراُيم امحووشي، خِان ؾن موضوع )امـوامل امتي ثؤثر ؿلى الامتزام هدؾوك نومضارنة في ُذ الاس خ  تم اجراء مشروع ُذا امححر تواسعة مريم ا  ة المضادة نوخجوط تين المرضى الذٍن ٍرتادون مسدضفى امـين(. وً بالأدوً

حا حوالي ظامحة بجامـة امـين نوـووم وامخكٌوموجِا. ووضكركم ؿلى لأخذ وكذاً لملأ ُذا الاس خخِان والذي سُ   دكِلة ل نهائَ.  سًذـامل مؽ اجاباثم ثسرًة تامة. 55س خغرق ثلرً

 

 ملاتلة مؽ المرًغ 

 

 تاريخ الدخول نومسدضفى: ________/____________/__________ ؾيبر: ___________

 أو 

_________ريخ امـَادة: ____________/____________/__________       اسم امـَادة: تا  

 الأس ئلة

 )س ية(: _______ امـمر. 1

   أأهثى                                      : ذهر اميوع. 2

    غير العرة       جنسيخ العرة. 2
 

 . متى كاهت أ خر زيارة لك مزيارة ؾَادة لميؽ تجوط الدم. 4

I. .مٌذ صِر واحد مضى 

II. .في مدة ثتراوح من صِر مضِرٍن 

III.  .مٌذ صِرٍن مضوا 

 

 يمكن أأن تخبرني من ًـُش مـم؟.من فضلك، ُل 5

 

I.  امزوج أأو امزوجة 

II.        الأظفال 

III.         الأحفاد 

IV.          الاخوة 

V.       أأكارب أ خرون 

VI.        غير أأكارب 

VII.       أأؿُش بمفردي  

 

 . كم مرة ثدٌاول الدواء ؟6

I.  ًمرة ًومِا 

II.  ًمرتان ًومِا 

III.  ًزلاث مرات ًومِا 

IV.  ل أأثذهر 

 

 هذا الدواء ولماذا يستخدم؟ هل تدرك لماذا تتناول. 7

 أو لا  نعم 
 

 .  ُل ثلرأأ امخـويمات كدل ثياول الدواء؟8

 

            أأم                    ل                                     هـم    

 

I.   ذا كان هـم: من ٌساؿدك؟             ا 
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II.          امزوج أأو امزوجة            

III.     أأحد الأكارب              

IV.               ممرضة مليمة بالمنزل            

V.        ممرضة زائرة            

VI.        غير ذلك            

 

 

 . ُل صـرت تبأي أأؾراض جاهخِة تـد ثياول ُذا الدواء؟9

            أأم                    ل                                     هـم    

 

 ا كاهت ال جاتة تيـم: ُل يمكٌم أأن تخبرني ؾن الأؾراض الجاهخِة امتي سخبها ُذ الدواء؟ا ذ

 الدواء: ________________________________________________

 الأؾراض الجاهخِة: _________________________________________

 ُة؟. ُل يحدث أأحِانا أأهم ثًسى ثياول الدواء نما وظفَ لك امعح 50

            أأم                    ل                                     هـم    

 . ما ُو أأفضل شيء يمكٌم املِام تَ ا ذا حدث ووسُت ثياول جرؿة من الدواء المضاد مخجوط الدم؟55

 

I.     .اثعل بمزود امرؿاًة امعحَة ؿلى امفور 

II.    .اضاؾف الجرؿة امخامَة 

III. ة امخامَة في موؿدُا وأأخبر مزود امرؿاًة امعحَة الخاص بي.  أأثياول الجرؿ 

IV.    .أأثوكف ؾن ثياول جرؿة الدواء المضاد نوخجوط تماما 

 

خدار ظحُدم؟52  . أأحِانا، ؾيدما ل جضـر تخحسن أأزياء ثياول دواء مٌؽ تجوط الدم، ُل ثخوكف ؾن ثياوله دون ا 

 ل                           أأم                              هـم        

 . ُل يحر أأن ثًسى أأن تحمل دوائم مـم ؾيدما جسافر؟ 53

 أأم                      ل                                   هـم        

 .  ُل ثخوكف ؾن ثياول دواء مٌؽ تجوط الدم ؾيدما جضـر تخحسن؟54

 أأم                      ل                                   هـم        

 . ُل حدث أأتدا أأهم صـرت بالىزؿاج من الامتزام بخعة امـلاج الخاظة تم؟55

 أأم                      ل                                   هـم        

 . م مرة وجدت ظـوتة في ثذهر ثياول دواء مٌؽ تخثر الدم؟56

I.  أأتدا 

II.  نادرا 

III.  أأحِانا 

IV.  ظوال اموكت 

 هل الالززام ثبلأدويخ الوضبدح للزخثر سيحسن صحزك ويونعك هن الأضرار الوحزولخ؟. 11

 أو لا  نعن 

 هل يوكنك رىضيح كيف؟: إرا كبنذ الإجبثخ ثنعن

 

 . ُل ثـخلد أأن أأي من أأدوًخم كاهت مسؤولة تبأي حال من الأحوال ؾن دخولك نومسدضفى؟58

 أأم                      ل                                   هـم        
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 . ُل ثواجَ أأي ظـوبات مامَة في الحعول ؿلى الدواء؟59

 أأم                      ل                                   هـم        

ذا كاهت ال جاتة تيـم: متى ثلوم ثشراء الدواء؟  ا 

I.  ًًومِا 

II.  ًاس حوؾَا 

III.  ًصِريا 

 

ة الموظوفة لك؟. هَف ثعف 20  اخذحار ورائحة الأدوً

I.  جِدة 

II. )فوق المخوسعة )مـلولة 

III.  )تحت المخوسعة )ضـَفة 

 

م ؾن المسدضفى ؟25  . أأرًد أأن أأسبألك ؿدة أأس ئلة كوَلة أأخيرة ؾن رأأً

 

 أأولً، ُل ثـجحم تُئة المسدضفى؟

 أأم                      ل                                   هـم        

م في الخدمات الملدمة لك في ُذٍ المسدضفى؟22  . ما ُو رأأً

I.  جِدة 

II.  مذوسعة 

III.  ضـَفة 

 

 .  ُل ثثق بالأظحاء والممرضين الذٍن ًلدمون لك امرؿاًة؟23

 

 أأم                      ل                                   هـم        

 

 ل دواء مٌؽ تجوط الدم؟. ُل جسـى نوحعول ؿلى رؿاًة ظحَة ؾيد تخعَم ثياو 24

 أأم                      ل                                   هـم        

 . ُل ثـخلد ان ثياول الدواء المضاد مخجوط الدم سوف يحسن حامخم؟ 25

 أأم                      ل                                   هـم        

Appendix 3 : Informed Consent Form for patient 

 

This Informed Consent Form is for patients attending Al Ain Hospital on Anticoagulant 

Medication who are invited to participate in the research on anticoagulant medication.  

The title of the research project: Factors Affecting Adherence to Anticoagulant 

Medications among Patients Attending Al Ain Hospital 

Name of Principal Researcher: Mariam Ibrahim Al Blooshi 
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Organizational affiliation: College of Pharmacy Al Ain University of Science and 

Technology  

This consent form has two parts: 

Part 1: Information sheet (to share information about the research with you) 

Part 2: Certificate of Consent (for signature if you agree to participate) 

As a participant, you will keep a full copy of the informed consent form (Please read through)  

Part 1: Information  

Introduction 

I am Mariam Ibrahim Al Blooshi, a student at College of Pharmacy Al Ain University of 

Science and Technology. I am conducting a research about Factors Affecting Adherence to 

Anticoagulant Medications among Patients Attending Al Ain Hospital.  I am inviting you to 

be part of this research. Where there are some words that you do not understand, please ask 

for assistance or explanation. You can also ask any questions of concern to, me, the doctor or 

staff in the hospital.  

Purpose of the research 

This research assesses the issues that arise among patients on anticoagulant medication. The 

research will help to establish the factors that affect the adherence to anticoagulant medicine 

for the patients. The findings are important for improving patient outcomes for the patients on 

coagulant medication. 

Participant selection 
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The research invites all patients who are on anticoagulant medication in Al Ain Hospital. The 

inclusion criteria are that the patient should have been diagnosed by the doctor and should be 

undergoing anticoagulation therapy.  

Terms of participation  

Your participation is entirely voluntary. Whether you choose to participate or not, all services 

at the hospital will continue and there will be no coercion or retaliatory discrimination 

whatsoever.  

Procedure and protocol 

As a participant, you will continue receiving the treatment as routinely required from the 

hospital. You are required to fill in the questionnaire as accurately and honestly as possible.  

Confidentiality clause 

The information collected in this research will be kept confidential. It will be used by the 

researchers only for the purpose of the study. The results of the study will be shared through 

the authorized publishing channels after clearance from ethical board from the university.  

Right to withdraw 

You do not have to participate if you do not wish to do so. You may also stop participating at 

any time you choose. Your decision will be respected.  

Contacts  

If you have any questions, now during the study and later, please contact the lead researcher. 

Mariam Ibrahim Al Blooshi through the University address.  

Al Ain Campus, P.O. Box, 64141, Al Ain, UAE.  

Telephone +97137024888 
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Web: https://aau.ac.ae 

Part 2: certificate of consent 

I have read the forgoing information and I have had the chance to make a voluntary decision 

to participate. The research purpose and process has been explained to my satisfaction. I 

consent voluntarily to participate as a subject of study in this research.  

Name of participant:  

Signature of Participant: 

Date: (day/month/year):  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 نموذج الموافلة نومرًغ

ن نومضارنة في امححر ؾن الأ  ة المضادة مخجوط الدم والمدؾوٍ غ ُذا مخعط نومرضى الذٍن يحضرون مسدضفى امـين ملأدوً ة المضادة نوخجوط.نموذج الموافلة نومرً  دوً

ة مضادات امخخثر لدى المرضى الذٍن  ؾيوان المشروع امححثي:  ٍرتادون مسدضفى امـينامـوامل المؤثرة في الامتزام تبأدوً

جراُيم اسم امحاحر امرئُسي:  امحووشي مريم ا 

 كلَة امعَدلة جامـة امـين نوـووم وامخكٌوموجِا المؤسسة امتي أأىتمي اهيها:

ن  :ًخكون نموذج الموافلة ُذا من جزأأٍ

 وركة المـوومات )مخحادل المـوومات حول امححر مـم( :5الجزء 

https://aau.ac.ae/
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ذا نيت ثوافق ؿلى المضارنة(صِادة الموافلة )نوخوكِ :2الجزء   ؽ ا 

 كهضارك، سوف تحخفغ تًسخة كاملة من نموذج الموافلة )ٍرجى كراءثَ(

 

 : المـوومات5الجزء 

 

 المقدمة

جراُيم جراء بحر .امحووشي، ظامحة في كلَة امعَدلة جامـة امـين نوـووم وامخكٌوموجِا أأنا مريم ا  أأنا أأدؾوك  .ادات تجوط الدم لدى المرضى الذٍن يحضرون مسدضفى امـينحول امـوامل امتي ثؤثر ؿلى الامتزام بمض أأكوم با 

 .يمكٌم أأًضًا ظرح أأي أأس ئلة ؿلى أأنا أأو ؿلى امعحُة أأو امـاموين في المسدضفى .في حالة وجود تـغ امكلمات امتي ل ثفِمِا، ٍرجى ظوة المساؿدة أأو امشرح .مخكون جزءًا من ُذا امححر

  

 البحث من الغرض

ة المضادة مخجوط الدم. ُذا امححر اميخائج مهمة مخحسين هخائج المرضى بامًس حة  .سُساؿد امححر في تحدًد امـوامل امتي ثؤثر ؿلى الامتزام بمضادات تجوط الدم نومرضى ًليم املضايا امتي ثًضبأ تين المرضى ؿلى الأدوً

ة تجوط الدم.  نومرضى الذٍن ًدٌاومون أأدوً

 المشاركين اختيار

 مـاًير الاصتراك هي أأهَ يجة جضخَط المرًغ من كدل امعحُة ويجة أأن يخضؽ نوـلاج المضاد مخجوط الدم. .َؽ المرضى الذٍن ًدٌاومون مضادات تجوط الدم في مسدضفى امـينًدؾو امححر ج 

 

 المشاركة شروط

 .ُياك تمَيز كسري أأو اهخلامي ؿلى ال ظلاق سواء اخترت المضارنة أأم ل، سدس تمر جَؽ الخدمات في المسدضفى ومن ٍكون .مضارنخكن ظوؾَة تماما

 والبروتوكول الإجراء

 .ًخـين ؿوَم ملء الاس خخِان تبأنبر كدر ممكن من الدكة والأماهة .كهضارك، سوف جس تمر في ثولي امـلاج نما ُو معووب ثضكل روثُني من المسدضفى

 السرية شرط

سُتم مضارنة هخائج الدراسة من خلال كٌوات امًشر المـتمدة تـد الموافلة ؿويها من المجوس الأخلاقي من  .اس خخدامَ من كدل امحاحثين فلط مغرض الدراسةسُتم  .سددلى المـوومات امتي تم جـِا في ُذا امححر سرًة

 .الجامـة

  

 الانسحاب في الحق

ذا نيت ل حرغة في ذلك ًلاف المضارنة في أأي وكت تخخارٍ .مُس ؿوَم المضارنة ا   .تم احترام كراركسُ .يمكٌم أأًضًا ا 

 الاتصال جهات

ذا كان لدًم أأي أأس ئلة، ال ن أأزياء الدراسة وما تـدُا، ٍرجى الثعال بامحاحر امرئُسي جراُيم .ا   .خلال ؾيوان الجامـة امحووشي من مريم ا 

 .، امـين، ال مارات امـرتَة المخحدة64545حرم امـين، ظيدوق جرًد، 

 97537024888ُاثف +
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ة    : https://aau.ac.aeاموً

 

 : صِادة موافلة2الجزء 

تاحة امفرظة لي لتخاذ كرار ثعوؾي نومضارنة  .وافق ظوؿاً ؿلى المضارنة كهوضوع نلدراسة في ُذا امححرأأ  تم شرح امغرض من امححر وأأصـر بالرثَاح لذلك. .ملد كرأأت المـوومات الحامَة وتمت ا 

 اسم المضارك: __________________________

 ثوكِؽ المضارك "__________________________

 امخاريخ )امَوم / امضِر / امس ية(: _______________________________

 

 

Appendix 4 :Participant Information Sheet 

1. Study title 

Coagulation is the clotting of blood, where the blood in the body changes from a liquid to a gel 

form causing a clot (Bauer, 2015). It can be fatal when blood vessels are blocked by these blood 

clots. Anticoagulation therapy is used to reduce chances of developing condition such as strokes 

and heart attack from coagulation (Merel & Paauw, 2017). The title explains the factors that 

affect adherence to anticoagulant medicine among patients.  

2. Invitation paragraph 

You are invited to participate in this study. This is an academic research paper and the 

questions are solely related to the topic. In case of any issue where you do not understand the 

question please ask. Please take time to go through the questions and consider before starting 

the questionnaire. Thank you.  

3. What is the purpose of the study? 

The study seeks to establish the issues that arise among patients who are placed on 

anticoagulant medication. The research project will help to establish the factors that affect the 

adherence to anticoagulant medicine for the patients. The findings are important for 

improving patient outcomes for the patients on coagulant medication. The questions take 

about 15 minutes to answer.  

https://translate.google.com/translate?hl=ar&prev=_t&sl=auto&tl=ar&u=https://aau.ac.ae
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4. Why have I been chosen? 

The study will consist of groups of patients who have been placed on anticoagulation medicine. 

You were selected as a participant because you have firsthand experience on the 

anticoagulation therapy. The study believes as a participant, you will help give accurate and 

reliable information for accurate findings. The participants are selected randomly hence, there 

is no preference or discrimination.  

5. Do I have to take part? 

This is an academic research study and all selected participants are welcomed and requested to 

cooperate. However, it is important to note that participation is voluntary and no coercion will 

be used on volunteers. The information given in this study is highly confidential. There will be a 

consent form for the willing participants. Your willingly participation is highly appreciated.  

6. What will happen to me if I take part? 

The study is entirely based on the results of the questionnaires administered. The information is 

gathered only through responding to the questions on the questionnaire. There will be no 

observation or administration of any other medicine to affect your treatment process. This 

study relies only on your experiences while taking the anticoagulant medication to determine 

the risk factors and health outcomes.  

7. What do I have to do? 

This study does not require the participant to change their lifestyle or their medication process. 

The study only requires the selected participants to continue their routine in treatment as usual. 

The only involvement is to respond to the questions as honestly as possible. The study does not 

in any way impact the personal life of the participant.  

8. What is the drug or procedure that is being tested? 

The study seeks to establish the effects of using the anticoagulant medication on patients. This 

study will establish the beliefs and experiences of the patients on this medication that affect 
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their ability to adhere to the anticoagulant medication as administered (Brown, et al. 2016). The 

patients should sustain their daily routine in taking their medication.  

9. What are the alternatives for diagnosis or treatment? 

The study is cohort, seeking to link the risk factors related to the use of anticoagulant 

medicine and the health beliefs and outcomes of the patients placed on this medication. The 

study does not seek to establish alternative treatment, but only seeks to expose the factors 

related to adherence to the anticoagulation therapy.  

10. What are the side effects of any treatment received when taking part? 

The study will not be administering any medication to the patients who will be participating in 

this study. The participating patients are selected from the patients already on the 

anticoagulation medications. The aim is to gather information about their experiences with the 

anticoagulation therapy.  

11. What are the possible disadvantages and risks of taking part? 

The study has ensured that the information gathered will be confidential. The identity of the 

participating patients will be concealed and thus, no person will have access to any information 

that they can use to discriminate on the patients. Additionally, there is no new medications 

administered, hence, there is entirely no risk or disadvantage of taking part in the exercise.  

12. What are the possible benefits of taking part? 

The advantage to taking part in the study is that you will be part of the team that will lead 

change in the care for patients with coagulant health conditions. Through the findings of this 

study, recommendation is made on how to best address the issues surrounding the adherence 

of patients to anticoagulant medications, hence, improve health outcomes for patients.  

13. What if new information becomes available? 

During the research there may be need to introduce other aspects for the study. This includes 

any arising information which is not included in the question prompts in the questionnaire. The 
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consent form also includes a clause that the participant can withdraw from the study without 

any fear should they feel uncomfortable to continue for any reason.  

14. What happens when the research study stops? 

This is a research project for academic purposes. Therefore, in the event the study is stopped 

before it is concluded, all participants will be informed about the reason for discontinuing the 

research. Moreover, the research team apologizes for any inconvenience caused on the 

participating patients.  

 

15. What if something goes wrong? 

This study only requires the participants to respond to the questions in the questionnaire. The 

study is guided by ethical conduct guidelines from the authorizing academic committee and the 

medical facility management. Should there be a conflict of interest, the participant can withdraw 

and report the arising matter to the hospital leadership for effective follow-up. As a voluntary 

basis research, there is no compensation guaranteed for participants.  

16. Will my taking part in this study be kept confidential? 

The participants will be given a consent form to sign. The study relies on voluntary and willing 

participants. The information given in this study and all information collected is confidential 

and will only be used for the academic purposes. It will not be used in any other way. The 

anonymity of the patient is also guaranteed.  

17. What will happen to the results of the research study? 

The information gathered from the research will be used for academic purposes. The data will 

be analyzed for a final report which can be used to give recommendation to care providers and 

decision makers to improve the quality of health outcomes in future.  

18. Who is organising and funding the research? 
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This study is organized and funded by Mariam Ibrahim Al Blooshi, a student at Al Ain University 

of science and technology. It is an academic requirement and therefore, there is no outside 

sources of financing. No participant will be paid as the study is not for profit making purpose.  

19. Who has reviewed the study? 

The study will be reviewed by the Research Ethics Committee at Al Ain University of 

Science and Technology. It also will be approved by the hospital management of Al Ain 

Hospital.  

20. Contact for Further Information 

For further information, please contact the Al Ain University of Science and Technology at the 

university website, or through email or he contact information below.  

 ؾيوان الدراسة .5

لى صكل جل مما ٌسخة  الدم، تجوطامخخثر ُو  س خخدم امـلاج  غوق الأوؾَةكاثلة ؾيدما ًتم الجوعات  ُذٍحكون يمكن أأن  جوعة.حِر ًخغير الدم في الجسم من امسائل ا  ة. وٌ ة ؾن ظرًق ُذٍ الجوعات الدموً الدموً

ة مضادات  .الدمت املوحَة من تجوط الدماغَة واميوبا حدوث امسكذاتنوحد من فرص  تجوط الدم لميؽ  .المرضى تجوط الدم تينٌشرح امـيوان امـوامل امتي ثؤثر ؿلى الامتزام تبأدوً

  دؾوة:فلرة  .2

ٍرجى كضاء تـغ اموكت في كراءة  لك اسال.بحَر ل جس خعَؽ فِم أأي سؤال فمن فضأأهت مدؾو نومضارنة في ُذٍ الدراسة. ُذٍ وركة بحر أأكاديمَة والأس ئلة مرثحعة فلط بالموضوع. في حال وجود أأي مضكلة 

 .الأس ئلة واميؼر فيها كدل تدء الاس خخِان. صكرا

 ما ُو امغرض من الدراسة؟ .3

ة مضادة جسـى ُذٍ  زحات المضكلات امتي ثًضبأ تين المرضى الذٍن ًدٌاومون أأدوً لى ا  ة.الدراسة ا  . اميخائج تجوط الدم نومرضىؿلى الامتزام بمضادات  سُساؿد المشروع امححثي ؿلى تحدًد امـوامل امتي ثؤثر نوجوعة الدموً

ة  جاتة 55جس خغرق الأس ئلة حوالي  تجوط الدم.مهمة مخحسين هخائج المرضى الذٍن ًدٌاومون أأدوً  .دكِلة ملا 

 لماذا تم اخذَاري؟ .4

سوف جساؿد في   أأهم كهضارك ثـخلد الدراسة  مخجوط الدم.رك لأن لدًم تجرتة مداشرة في امـلاج المضاد الدم. ملد تم اخذَارك كهضا تجوطسدذبأمف الدراسة من مجموؿات من المرضى الذٍن تم وضـِم ؿلى دواء مٌؽ 

ؾعاء مـوومات دكِلة وموزوكة ميخائج دكِلة. ًتم اخذَار المضارنين ثضكل ؾضوائي   .ل ًوجد ثفضَل أأو تمَيز وبامخالي،ا 

 المضارنة؟ ؿلىُل يجة  .5

تم ام عوة منهم امخـاون. ومؽ ُذٍ دراسة بحثَة أأكاديمَة وً لى أأن المضارنة  ذلك،ترحِة بجمَؽ المضارنين المخخارٍن وً هراٍ ؿلى المخعوؿين. المـوومات امواردة في ُذٍ ثمن المِم ال صارة ا  عوؾَة ومن ًتم اس خخدام أأي ا 

 .تخلدٍر هحير الدراسة سرًة نوغاًة. س َكون ُياك نموذج موافلة نومضارنين المس خـدٍن. مضارنخم ؾن ظَة خاظر تحؼى

 ماذا س َحدث لي ا ذا صارهت؟ .6
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ؾعاء أأي دواء أ خر نوخبأزير ؿ ًتم اجرائها.وجسدٌد الدراسة بامكامل ؿلى هخائج الاس خخِانات امتي  لى عموَة ًتم جؽ المـوومات فلط من خلال ال جاتة ؿلى الأس ئلة امواردة في الاس خخِان. من ٍكون ُياك أأي مراكدة أأو ا 

 ـ  .ؾوامل الخعر واميخائج امعحَة مخجوط الدم مخحدًدتمد ُذٍ الدراسة فلط ؿلى تجارتم أأزياء ثياول الدواء المضاد امـلاج الخاظة تم. ث

 ان افـل؟ ؿلىماذا  .7

لمـخاد. المضارنة اموحِدة هي امرد ؿلى الأس ئلة تبأماهة كدر ال مكان. ل ثؤثر امـلاج كاُذٍ الدراسة ل ثخعوة من المضارنين ثغَير نمط حِاتهم أأو عموَة الدواء. ثخعوة الدراسة فلط المضارنين المخخارٍن لمواظلة روًدنهم في 

 .الدراسة تبأي صكل من الأصكال ؿلى الحَاة امضخعَة نومضارك

؟ .8  ما ُو الدواء أأو ال جراء الذي ًتم اخذحارٍ

ة المضادة  لى تحدًد أ ثار اس خخدام الأدوً ة المضادة المرضى. س خحدد ُذٍ ا مخجوط الدم ؿلىجسـى الدراسة ا  مخجوط الدم لدراسة مـخلدات وخبرات المرضى ثضبأن ُذا الدواء وامتي ثؤثر ؿلى كدرتهم ؿلى الامتزام بالأدوً

 .امَومي في ثياول الدواء روًدنهميجة ؿلى المرضى الحفاظ ؿلى  ًتم اجرائها.  نما

 ما هي تدائل امدضخَط أأو امـلاج؟ .9

لى رتط ؾو  هي دراسة ثـرض وهي جسـىالدراسة  ة المضادة ا  وضاء ؿلاج  مخجوط الدم والمـخلداتامل الخعر المرثحعة باس خخدام الأدوً لى ا  واميخائج امعحَة نومرضى الذٍن تم وضـِم ؿلى ُذا الدواء. ل جسـى الدراسة ا 

لى امكضف ؾن امـوامل المخـولة بالمتزام تـلاج  تدًل،  .تجوط الدمومكنها جسـى فلط ا 

 المضارنة؟ ًتم ثياوله ؾيدؿلاج ما هي ال ثار الجاهخِة لأي  .50

ة المضادة  الذٍن ًياومونمن ثلدم الدراسة أأي دواء نومرضى الذٍن سُضارهون في ُذٍ الدراسة. ًتم اخذَار المرضى المضارنين من المرضى بامفـل  امِدف ُو جؽ مـوومات حول تجاربهم مؽ امـلاج  مخجوط الدم.الأدوً

 مخجوط الدم.المضاد 

 ما هي امـَوب والمخاظر المحتملة نومضارنة؟ .55

ة المرضى المضارنين سُتم  هاخفائها وبامخاليأأندت الدراسة أأن المـوومات امتي تم جـِا س خكون سرًة. ُوً لى أأي مـوومات  َ من ٍتمكن أأي، فا  . بال ضافة أأي من المرضىيمكن اس خخدامها هتمَيز  وامتيشخط من اموظول ا 

لى   .خذحارالمضارنة في الا منمُس ُياك أأي خعر أأو ؾَة  وبامخالي، ًتم ثياومِا،ة جدًدة ل ثوجد أأدوً ذلك،ا 

 

 مكٌة من المضارنة؟الم فوائد امما هي  .52

لى ثغَير في رؿاًة المرضى الذٍن ًـاهون من حالت صحَة ق الذي س َؤدي ا  هيها ُذٍ من خلا ثخـوق تخجوط الدم. ميزة المضارنة في الدراسة هي أأهم س خكون جزءًا من امفرً تم ثلديم  الدراسة،ل اميخائج امتي ثوظوت ا 

ة المضادة  المضاكل المحَعةثوظَة حول أأفضل امس حل لمـالجة   .وبامخالي تحسين اميخائج امعحَة نومرضى مخجوط الدم،بامتزام المرضى بالأدوً

 ماذا مو أأظححت مـوومات جدًدة مذاحة؟ .53

الاس خخِان. ًخضمن نموذج الموافلة أأًضًا تيدًا يمكن نومضارك  ضمن الأس ئلة الموجودة فيغير مدرجة  ربما ثؼِر وحكونرى نلدراسة. ًخضمن ُذا أأي مـوومات خلال امححر كد حكون ُياك حاجة ل دخال جواهة أأخ

ذا صـر تـدم الارثَاح ملاس تمرار لأي سخة  .الاوسحاب من الدراسة دون أأي خوف ا 

 ماذا يحدث ؾيدما ثخوكف الدراسة امححثَة؟ .54

ؿلام جَؽ المضارنين بامسخة وراء ثوكف امححر. ؿلاوة ؿلى  اىتهائها،في حالة ثوكف الدراسة كدل  لذلك،و مشروع بحثي ملأغراض الأكاديمَة. ُذا ُ زؿاج كد ٌسخدَ المرضى  ذلك،سُتم ا  ًـخذر فرًق امححر ؾن أأي ا 

 .المضارهون
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 ماذا مو حدث خعبأ ما؟ .55

دارة المًضثخعوة ُذٍ الدراسة فلط من المضارنين ال جات رصادات امسووك الأخلاقي امعادرة ؾن انوجية الأكاديمَة المخولة وا  ذا كان ُياك ثضارب في ة ؿلى الأس ئلة امواردة في الاس خخِان. جسترصد الدراسة با  بأة امعحَة. ا 

لىفيمكن نومضارك الاوسحاب وال تلاغ ؾن  المعالح، غ مضمون نومضارنين ظوؾي،هححر  كِادة المسدضفى نومخاتـة امفـالة. المضكلة امتي ػِرت ا   .ل ًوجد ثـوً

 ُل ثحلى مضارنتي في ُذٍ الدراسة سرًة؟ .56

اس خخدامها فلط ملأغراض جَؽ المـوومات امتي تم جـِا هي مـوومات سرًة وسُتم سُتم مٌح المضارنين نموذج موافلة نوخوكِؽ. ثـتمد الدراسة ؿلى المضارنين المخعوؿين والمس خـدٍن. المـوومات امواردة في ُذٍ الدراسة و 

غ ةتبأي ظرًلة أأخرى. ًتم ضمان ؿدم امكضف ؾن ُوً االأكاديمَة. من ًتم اس خخدامه  .المرً

 ماذا س َحدث ميخائج الدراسة امححثَة؟ .57

اس خخدامَ مخلديم ثوظَة لملدمي امرؿاًة وظياع املرار مخحسين جودة اميخائج امعحَة  سُتم اس خخدام المـوومات امتي تم جـِا من امححر ملأغراض الأكاديمَة. سُتم تحوَل امحَانات نوحعول ؿلى ثلرٍر نهائي والذي يمكن

 .في المس خلدل

ل امححر؟ .58  من ًلوم تدٌؼيم وتموً

جراُيم  هَ معوة  امحووشي،ثيؼم ُذٍ الدراسة وتمومِا مريم ا  ل. من ًتم ل ثوجد معادر خارجِ وبامخالي، أأكاديمي،ظامحة في جامـة امـين نوـووم وامخكٌوموجِا. ا  ي مضارك لأن الدراسة مُست مغرض تحلِق لأ فؽ الدة نوتموً

 .امربح

 الدراسة؟ )راجؽ( ُذٍ من كيم .59

دارة مسدضفى امـين  .سدتم مراجـة الدراسة من كدل لجية أأخلاكِات امححر بجامـة امـين نوـووم وامخكٌوموجِا. نما سُتم اؾتمادٍ من كدل ا 

د من المـووما .20  تالثعال نوحعول ؿلى مزً

 .أأو ؿبر امبًرد ال مكتروني أأو مـوومات الثعال أأدناٍ نوجامـة،ٍرجى الثعال بجامـة امـين نوـووم وامخكٌوموجِا ؿلى الموكؽ ال مكتروني  المـوومات،لمزًد من 



 

 


